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Introduction
Generally, we have to consider about challenges and problems concerning Indian agricultural development and the competition with eminent foodgrains of foreign developed countries under the label of new economic reforms, so there is a need to study some important factors e.g. availability of per capita agricultural land holding proportion, irrigation facilities, productivity, advanced instruments, and technology etc. Agriculture is the main business of 60 to 70 % peoples as well as it is the life management also. There farmers' class has been exploited by the natural or artificial calamities e.g. traditional farming, the low productivity of production, small land holding area, alienation of lands, etc. due to all these reasons, their productivity is decreasing, day by day comparatively increasing India's population.
Concisely in 1990, the Congress government (P.V. Narsinharao) acknowledged the affiliation of the WTO. Other than, they strictly followed to undeveloped farming and industries to participate in the world trade competition. Subsequently, the India signed the agreement (GATT-WTO).According to this, India agreed to change the customs route, e.g. under the AOA all non-custom barriers were to be transformed into the custom rate, secondly, India acknowledged to alteration in custom rates in which, (Galati et al 1999) almost 3373 goods cluster existed. Of which goods proportion is near about 65 % in customs range by the name of the country, as well as, they built into the range of 673 to agriculture sub-group custom. An overall consideration, the globalization had been accepted under the pressure by the Indian government.
prerequisites are main elements of sustainable food security. In which food and nutrition security are mainly interrelated with a food-based approach, it can help in overcoming malnutrition in an economically and socially sustainable manner, and food production provides the base for food security as it is a key factor in food availability. As well as, the dissimilar aspects of making sure high productivity and production without associated ecological harm by mainstreaming ecological considerations in technology development and dissemination.
2. Das Sandip, in the article of "Agricultural production and food distribution to vulnerable families in India today" clarifies the dichotomy of excess foodgrain production and large-scale subsidized food distribution on the one hand, and huge wastage and millions of hungry families on the other. Further, it clearly focuses on the issues discussed that Indian government has not given adequate attention to the storage and transportation of foodgrains during the last three decades or so. At this point, the government is caught between huge foodgrain stocks and the states inability to absorb them.
According to Ahmad Firdos M.D, Haseen Shaukat in "The Performance of India's Food Grains Production: A Pre and Post Reform Assessment" (2012)
. This article made a modest attempt to analyze the result by considering the change in the growth rate of fertilizer consumption, change in the cultivated area, change in irrigated area and change in climate conditions between two periods, first from 1970-71 to 1990-91 and second from 1991-92 to 2008-09. For instance, in the case of rice and wheat production is concerned, the picture is quite different in pre and post-reform period. In the pre-reform period, the average percentage change in yield of rice and wheat is 3.36 and 3.06 percent per annum respectively, while in the post-reform period which declined to 1.64 and 1.46 percent per annum respectively.
Ramesh Chand and Shinoj
Parappurath, "Historical and spatial trends in agriculture: Growth analysis at national and state level in India". This article indicates that an agriculture is the backbone of our country, but recently the growth of Indian economy the share of agriculture in GDP has declined over the years and even today's productivity of some agricultural products is declining, if compared with like the USA and China. As well as, the agriculture sector faces the more problems concerns with decreasing size of operational holdings increasing pressure on agricultural land, diversification & commercialization of agriculture, shift towards highvalue agriculture.
5.
As said by L Krishna Veni & G Alivelu, in "Production and per capita availability of food grains in India: Analysis" (2005), It shows that net availability of cereals is not adequate to meet the growing needs of the growing population. Hence, the importation of food has become inevitable in India. For instance, the scarcity in the production of pulses e.g. the per capita availability of pulses per day has been lower than the average daily requirement of 67.95 grams per head during the study period. .which indicates that there is scope to increase both net sown area and gross sown area. It shows that only 39 percent of the net sown area is irrigated the area. After evaluating the changes in agrarian structure, input use pattern and growth trend of agriculture, this study that production and yield instability declined for almost crop during the post-reform period while, area instability increased in the same period, which is the major responsible factor for production instability.
If there are exist some facts in aforementioned studies, there is a need to become a study that what is changed in foodgrain production nature and how effective has been made by per capita food grain net availability.
Facts of Agriculture in Various Constituent
If the government has executed the 11 th five-year plan, we have achieved the agricultural target. Day today, populations strain on the agriculture is increasing and its impact becoming on the Agricultural development. Onward, the percentage of agriculture to total GDP and the expenditure on the irrigation has been mentioned as below. Table 1 represents an agricultural expenditure and its share to total outlays on the five-year plan, at the beginning, the first five-year plan (1951-56) Agriculture & allied sector expenditure was 600 crore (31%) out of that the total plan expenditure. Hereafter it has been increasing steadily, for instance by orderly, 950 crore (20%) outlays for second five-year plan, as well, 1,750 crore (20%), 3,670 crore(24%),8,740 crore (22%), 26,100 crore (24%),47,100 crore (23%),1,01,590 crore (21%), 1,76,217 crore (20.5 %), 3,05,055 crore(20.0%) , 6,74,105 (18.5 %) outlays were to be third to eleventh five-year plan,which shows that totally outlays on the five year plan is increased by rapidly than that of agriculture outlays as well recently, its share decreased by 2.5 % which is lower than that of need outlays. If there is increasing the extent of production and cultivation land, since 1950-51, in fact, the production ratio is lower than the increased area. Overall, this situation can't be giving the grantee to be provided food grain for the increasing population. As long as, considering the point of import foodgrains, which comparative production cost is lower than Indian foodgrains, so we are assisting to like this situation, it is also an ideal illusion. Over and above, this table represents the decadal production ratio and per hectare production in India.Where theper hectare production was about 522 kg. In 1950-51, which was near 1636 kg? In 2000-2001,it was increased at three-fold compared with before theyear. This growth is at the very lowest level if considering the population growth. In fact, India is dependent on the other countries regarding the foodgrains. So how can be increased the export share of foodgrains and how can be achieved the benefit of world trade organization, it is an illusion, as well as an across an idea, that how can we get the benefit of globalization, it as a true that, there farming's nature is a traditional, they're landholding ratio is lower, farmers sell the product in the village or to the broker in less price etc. At the present, the Panjabi farmers sell the product in village market, its ratio is higher e.g. Wheat 60%,Oils 70%,and Cotton 35%, besides, remains productions will be sold to brokers, its benefit will not get to the farmers because they are illiterate having not a knowledge of marketing system. They are being exploited, so, there will be a failure, says that Indian agriculture will become a developed through of globalization. Table No . 3 indicates that in 1951, net production of foodgrains remained at 48.1 million tonnes, if, net imports was 4.8 million tonnes, of which 15.26 (8 million tonnes) foodgrain was to be the public distribution out of the net availability of foodgrain in India. Hereafter, until 2011, net production of foodgrains has increased up to 214.2 million tonnes, between this period, net import is also decreased up to (-)2.9 million if the public distribution rate has increased upto 23.58 % (47.9 million).
According to the Economic Survey, 2013-14, released by the Ministry of Finance before budget 2014, there was a record production of foodgrains in 2013-14, especially of Pulses and Oilseeds. There has also been an increase in the net as well as per capita availability of foodgrains.
The National Food Security Mission (NFSM) was launched in 2007. The aim was to increase production of foodgrains. The main foodgrains under the scheme were Rice, Wheat, and Pulses. In the 12 th Plan, NFSM has been extended to coarse cereals and cash crops. The new targets are the additional production of foodgrains -total of 25 million tonne foodgrains comprising of 10 million tonne Rice, 8 million tonne Wheat, 4 million tonne Pulses and 3 million tonnes coarse cereals by the end of 12th Plan. By Sh. Mohanbhai Kundaria(2015) (Minister of State for Agriculture) given information in Lok Sabha, he said consumption of specific items of foodgrains, varies from place to place and within different sections of people depending upon the preferences of the consumers, their cultural values, income levels, etc. In addition, the government also provides subsidized foodgrains under Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS) which aims at enhancing the food security for the poor. According to the food ministry, the food subsidy is the difference between purchase price from farmers and the price at which it sold to poor families the government roughly needs 62-63MT of food grains to meet the demand of public distribution system (PDS) and other schemes. Thomas said, on this position "This is three times higher than the buffer norm," enforcement source for example 2009-10 to 2012-13 in four years total amount 268102 crore Food Subsidy offered by the government for public distribution system. Thomas said, the government roughly needs 62-63 Mt. of foodgrains to meet the demand of public distribution system (PDS) and other schemes. "This is three times higher than the buffer norm," In overall, it indicates that the population is increasing very rapidly, but foodgrain production has not increased in properly, its rate was very lower at 11.60 in 2001 census. Because of this imbalance situation, the Indian food security is not sufficient to the fulfillment of Indian needs of foodgrain. 6 shows that India situated at 329 million hectare land out of 13442 million hectares land of the world, which proportion is 2.4 % with the seventh rank after the Russian Federation, Canada, USA, China, Brazil, and Australia. If it has the same ranking with at 2.3 % holding area near about 297 million hectares. After countries by the orderly Russian Federation, China, USA, Canada, Brazil, and Australia.as well, it has 159 million hectares arable land at 11.3 % with the second rank after the USA.
According to census 2011, the total population of India is near 1241 million, which share is 18 % with second ranking out of the total world population, if, in agriculture engaged population is around 661 million, which was 583 million with a share of 22.3 % in 2008. In brief, it shows that the agricultural population of India is increased by 2.9 % if the general population is increased by 0.5 % between the given periods. As well as, as per late census, the total economically active population is near 15 %, which was at 14.9 % in 2008; it increased by about 0.1 %. If, at the same period, the economically active population in agricultural was 20.4 %, which was increased by 0.2 % if compared with the year 2008. In overall, the population is increasing by day after day, but, if compared with them the agriculture proportion has declined, notwithstanding the total cereal production also declined from 7 million tonnes in 2011if compared with the year of 2008.
There has been studied the agricultural changing pattern during 1951 to 2001, wherein, contains the total geographical area, comprising the cultivable land area, changing in the irrigated land, as well as the cropping pattern also have been considered here. hectare, Medium 4 to 10 hectare and Large 10 and above hectare. Table No . 8 identifies that the percentage distribution of operational holding by size in the social groups during 1960-61 to 2000-01, in 1960-61,the marginal operated area was about 40.69 %, as well with orderly, small, semi-medium, medium, and large operating areas proportion were at 22.29 %, 18.8 %, 13.4 %, and 4.9 %, respectively. Out of which, the marginal land holding proportion has increased to 63.0 %,if others land operating holding proportion has been decreased during this period, for instance small, semi-medium, medium and large operating land holding proportion were decreased by orderly till 18.80 %, 11.7%, 5.4% and 1.02 % respectively. In the second part of the table shows that the percentage of the operated area through of its various categories, for instance, Marginal at 6.6 %, Small at 12.17 %, Semi-Medium at 19.93, Medium at 30.51 and Large operating area share was at 30.74,out of total operated area in 1960, which proportion were changed till 2000-01, it proposed at differently for instance Marginal ratio increased till 18.82%, as well, Small and SemiMedium operating area also increased till 20.18 % and 23.96 % similarly Medium and Large operating area share were decreased till 23.84 % and 13.21 %, respectively. Finally, it observed that marginal and small land operating size in hectare was very lower at 0.41 ha. And 1.44 hectare as well medium and large average sizes were proposed at 6.08 hectare and 18.1 hectares. Which has not changed in more extent till 2000 to 2001? Here one thing has been observed that marginal and small average holding size has been decreased, it means the nonlandholder proportion is increasing constantly which thing is unsafe in view of developing the economy in India. Table No .10 designates that India covered, gross irrigated area near22563 thousand hectares as of 1950-51, of which, the net irrigated area was near 20853 thousand hectares as well, its irrigated intensity was at 108% in the same period. The hereafter the gross irrigated area was increased till 75821 thousand hectare. As well as the net irrigated area also increased till 54836 thousand hectare. With its intensity remained at 138 % in 2000-01.
If we compared the proportion of total infertile land to under the cultivation land as well as the total area of India, it exists in large extent. Due to as above the different causes around 158 million hectares. The land has laid down as an infertile land. If, under the flooded land extent is increased by 20 million hectares to 40 million hectares. Besides, near about 80 % land is under the dry land area. As well, 30 percent water floats down as a stream, and get into rivers and the ocean, if 40 % water evaporates lack of its proper management remains only 40 % of the cultivation of crops. It means our failure to bringing the proper management of the water system. Due to this irrigation extent has decreased; its effects befell on the decreasing of agricultural produce. Amaranth Tripathi, A.R. Prasad's article indicates that the area under non-food crops as a proportion of the total cropped area is increasing but still there is the dominance of food crops. At the beginning of the economic planning in India, 76.7 percent land was put under food crops and about 23.3percent of non-food crops. By 2001, the area under food crops had come down to 65.83 percent and under non-food crops has increased to 34.17 percent. This shift in the allocation of the area from food crops to non-food crops reflects a change from subsistence cropping to commercial cropping. This shifting of land from food crops to non-food crops were mainly influenced by the prevailing price in market and profitability per hectare.
Finding
 In 9 th five-year plan, agricultural growth rate was at 2.06%, and the total expenditure share of GDP is also decreasing as of 6 th five-year plan. In brief, there is needed to become a study of the proportion of land under the cultivation, availability of irrigation, and the rain extent, while studying of production cost and growth rate. If consider about the cultivation land in India, especially having a fourth ranking across the world, besides, having a production efficiency to fulfill the need of foodgrain across the nation. But it can't be developed because of political desire, which can be maintained deliberately.  Since first to eleventh five-year plan in India, an agriculture expenditure ratio has been declined till 31%, which was before planning near 18.5%, however, an actual expenditure in price has been increasing persistence.  Even though we say that, India is one of an agrarian country, but, recently one thing is true that onefifth population face a hunger crisis, to improve this situation, govt. executed a food security rule, with this support, it seems that we cannot provide or give the guarantee to acquire the foodgrain for the growing population through of agriculture development. However, existing this circumstance, our government having not any planning of how can be exported of foodgrains? And which type of and what will become an effect on the foodgrain production?  When we study of the post-reform Indian economy, especially agricultural development shows that an average growth rate of irrigated area was at 2.02 % in pre-reforms period; as well it was same at 2.02 % in post-reform period. As well as, the average growth of yield of foodgrain production was at 2.6 % in the pre-reforms period, if; it was at 2.65 % in the post-reform period. It means the average yield is increased by 0.05 % in the post-reform period. Moreover, the growth rate of the area under cultivation of total foodgrain production was at 0.2 % in pre-reforms period, which was decreased by 0.41% in the post-reform period, it means, cultivated land under foodgrain production is decreasing by rapidly. Other than, an average growth rate of foodgrain production was at 2.8 % in the pre-reform period, afterwards, which was declined by 1.98 % in the post-reform period, in India.  Table 8 indicates having described of land holding proportion, which was remained at 40.59 % in 1951, hereafter it increased to 63.0 % in 2001.  In truly speaking, the marginal and small holding land is used for foodgrain production. If medium and large land holding areas are used for commercial land, which farmers obtain of the great benefit of this farming?  Mostly The marginal land holding farmers belong to SC and ST category, they don't afford to cultivate and developed their land, as well, some farmers have shifted into urban areas for their livelihood, because of this reason the marginal land set an under of infertile land, consequently the foodgrain production have not increased adequately. Besides, the medium and large farmers don't use all holding land for foodgrain production cause of inadequate supply of labours. So lots of land remains as an uncultivable land, sometimes it used for fodders on animals.
Suggestion
 Recently, the foodgrains need of the total population have not been fulfilled, if, it can be happened by providing the proper facility to marginal farmers who cultivates the foodgrain land through of this way the ideas of communal land come to be the truth because.
 Generally, we know that some reasons of low productivity, of which, one is decentralization of land and another is the high extent of marginal farmers, as well these constraints as a limitation to government implementation programs in agriculture reforms.  As per practice, many farmers have been excluded from the benefit of govt. schemes (e.g. Subsidy,
Well, Cultivators etc.), because of land holding limitations. So betterment of this situation government should apply communal farming program for marginal farmers, in which 3 to 5neighbor farmers must be coming together and develop cooperative agriculture system, then should be provided with the benefit of the schemes, hereafter, certainly foodgrain productivity will be increased rapidly.  As well , marginal farmers clubbing schemes should be executed by the government by providing modern farming instruments to this group, as well as the disintegration of the land process should be bounded properly due to this the agriculture productivity will increase by more extent.  As well, the crop pattern should be changed to be increased the productivity of foodgrain, because recently, many farmers have turned to commercial crop production because of lacking an affordable price of cash crops, so there is a need to provide an affordable price with guaranty by the government.  The land holding area (shilling Act) definition should be renovated with including some changes, for instance, the operating area should depend on their proportion of family members in place of the individual operating system, then remains land can be distributed among landless farmers, as well, the big farmers who don't cultivate his complete land and keep up any area as wasted land, because a lack of labors.  An Indian agriculture has a lot of scopes to be increased an irrigated area, for betterment in this situation, reliably a various programme should be executed by the government, for instance, more incidence should be given on the storage water, rainwater management system, as well modern water providing system should be used in irrigated land instead of the traditional system.
Conclusion
The foodgrain cultivation area should be increased to fulfill that need of growing population as well as an infertile land area should be declined by executing the proper remedies, for instance. For instance, an investment should be increased on irrigation, agricultural instruments, modern seeds and fertilizers, etc. due to this, the foodgrain productivity and purchasing power of poor people also can be increased appropriately.
